ECC Online Support
Make the most
of your ECC Interventions

Show that your school is making
good use of the Pupil Premium

All schools that use Every Child Counts interventions can register with Edge Hill University for online
support in 2018-19. This will give you access to the ECC online data system, the relevant resource
area of the ECC website and our helpdesk.
The ECC Online Data System

Access to Online Resources and Support

Your school can use the system to record simple information
about children who take part in ECC interventions and their
progress during the intervention and at the end of the year. A
data collection sheet tells you exactly what information you
can gather and the online system makes it quick and easy to
enter the data. If some information is missing, no problem –
you can add it later, or leave it out altogether.

Your school can access the password-protected resource
area of the Every Child Counts website, with up-to-date
information, useful links and downloadable resources for any
of the mathematics (1CN, SAA, T4N) or literacy (PXC, BRSP,
1CW) interventions for which the school has previously
received training.

Whenever you want to, you can download an instant Pupil
Progress report for any child. It shows:
•
•
•

You can also contact Edge Hill University by e-mail and
phone for helpdesk support if you need further advice.
How to Register for Online Support

the support they have received
assessment outcomes and progress made
summary comments made by the teacher.

You can register and pay online at http://ehu.ac.uk/onlinedata
for mathematics or literacy interventions (fee £60+VAT)
for both maths and literacy interventions (fee £90+VAT)

Every term, you can download a more detailed School
Report that includes:
•
•
•

•

•

an explanation of the intervention
analyses of how this year’s cohort of pupils has progressed
analyses of how specific groups have progressed, such as
pupils eligible for the Pupil Premium or boys and girls
a comparison of your school’s outcomes with national
benchmarks
individual analyses of each child’s progress.

You can see sample reports on the ECC website. They are
invaluable for:
• identifying and following up each child’s progress, and
discussing it with their parents and colleagues
• demonstrating to governors and Ofsted that your school is
making good use of the Pupil Premium
• enabling the senior leadership team to evaluate and
enhance the effectiveness of the intervention.

Or send the order form below
for maths or literacy (fee £72+VAT)
for both maths and literacy (fee £108+VAT)

If your school has previously received training by an ECC
Provider in any Mathematics (1CN SAA T4N) or Literacy
(PXC 1CW BRSP) intervention and does not have a current
member of staff registered for this programme, you can use
register with Edge Hill University to receive online support for
the programme.
Your online support registration will cover all programmes in
the subject area you register for. Access will last until
September 2019.

Name of School
Address
Postcode
Telephone

e-mail

I wish to register the school for ECC Online Support for: Literacy £72 + VAT Maths £72 + VAT Literacy & Maths £108 +VAT



Signed

Position

Name

Date

Purchase Order number
Please attach the PO if possible

Please issue a Purchase Order for invoice payment to the address below.

Data Protection: Edge Hill University will use the information on this form and supplied by the School to record and manage the
school’s online support and to communicate with it about ECC. The online data system allows the school to enter anonymised or
named data and full details are available on the ECC website and by e-mail request to the address below.

https://everychildcounts.edgehill.ac.uk
ecc@edgehill.ac.uk
Edge Hill University, St Helens Road, Ormskirk, Lancs, L39 4QP
01695 657 133
July 2018

